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victims. In September, Jos. Armstrong
mid Adam Hoops appeared iliefoie the
provincial council at Pnlladelphla, and
staled Him a year pievlously there were
three liiousand men lit to liear arms liv-
ing iw Cumberland county' hut at that
time, exclusive of the provincial forces,
they did not number one hundred. It
was known to thym that seven hundred
and fifty families had abandoned their
homes. There nevef had been a more
abundant harvest, hut after tho burning
of Fort Granville by thd Indians, which
was done while the country people, guard-
ed by detachments, were gathering the
crops, the farmers abandoned their fields,
and left their crops to he destroyed by
the Indians or to decay upon theg-iouml.
They gave il as their opinion that If more
foicu was not sent to iRo frontiers, tho
west side of “the Susquehanna would lie
entirelyabandoned. In Augusta petition
was sent to’ Gov. Morris,* setting forth
that the French nnd'lheir savage allies
had made a number of munlemus incur-
sions inlq,tl:c county, in the mob. inliu-

AUflluu.nl mar,dci\.
ed numbers of ilie people, and earned
others intocaptivily —that great numbers
of the inhabitants had already lied, and
others wore prepaling to vo, believing it
was not in the power of the limited num-
ber of troops in pay of the government
to prevent the ravages of the enemyv
Without further piolectiuu-, they said,
the Inhabitants will all endeavor to save
themselves and Uleir moveable properly
by [light. A simitar petition was sent to

the Governor, slgm d by Wm, ( hesUuit,
John Sample, Fiancis McGuire, James
McMullen, Samuel McCormick, Tobias
Hendrix, John McCormick, Rodger Wal-
ton, Robert Me Wlnnnuy, and James Sil-
ver. Petitions also poured in.from Rev.
John Steel and his parishioner* ; .from

••the inhabitants of Lurgan and Hopewell
townships, and from the people of Ship-
peiiftlmrg and the adjidning townships.’
Governor Morris at once *ent u a. jssago

10 the Assembly, s:ath,ig that “The peo-
ple to the west ot the Busqiielninna, dis-
tressed by tlie frequent incursions of the
enemy and weakened -by their great
losses, aio moving Into the Interior parts
of the province, and I am fearful t hat
the whole county will 'ho evacuated, if
timely and vigorous - mcas'ures are . not
taken to prevent It;.”

Tho rnembeis of Assembly, publicly,
declared' that this picture of desolation
and distress was mainly drawn from the
Oovernoi’sfancy, with intent to ma.iilfy
his own vigilance and their neglect.—
They mild he delighted in cut 1trust I tig ids
own glowing descriptions wUh the cool
ami-cautious policy of the Assembly. But
the new* of savage slaughter which came
pouring in from all quaiters, soon satis-
fied the mo*t incredulous that the distress
prevailing on the frontierscould scarce.y
he painted in colors 100 vivid. Under the
pressure of public sentiment, tho Assem
hly passed-a 101 l for raising forty thou-
sand pounds, hut were especially careful.
to incorporate in it a clause taxing.the
proprietary estates, in a contest ihn ing
Li.O pievbill* year, oil the lax hill, It win
clearly intimated that, u was I lie design
of the Proprietaries that t‘l (dr manor's
should he except from taxation; and
however unjust the pmvi.-ion in itseii, ii
can caie-iy ba doubled that lb-* elamo
was here Inserted' simply because the
Quaker members ol As-embly believed
that under ids instruction-- the Governor
would’be compelled to'veto the hill; and
to their great gratification lie did refine
to approve it. But fortunately the Pro-
pfietaries-, in view of the imminent dan-
ger of the province, sent the Governor an

order for five thousand pounds, to he ap-
plied to (lie defense of the colony.^
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I Jphn CraV", captured with Richard

I ynys'hla captors immediately otrpi-'
of his clothes, tied a rope about

l^ 1, «ck, and drove him before them. At

I^iithe'waHKlfetched between two trees,
| D'ijl he thought his joints would ho sev-

l \ and a blanket was thrown over
| eie' They traveled seven days in a
| "Ji'h-west direction, the while prisoners
’

heavily ladened wjtli the plunder

I ftiirlndlaiiP, till they reuehetUhe Kis-

lliininetivi creek, where they met another

I r(y 0f Indians udder Sbingas.. The

Ihniiiuis then provided Themselves with

Ihiclf»ry'AVithcsr’witlrnvh:lei;TVliey*Tasbed'
| hel)3,.kfl of the prisoners unmereifnily.
I.iilil the hloojd ran down their limbs.. A

Ifoiini’il wasbeld todelermine wlmtshould
L ,|nne with the prisoners,. and Craig

Lsidven to Sbingas. who adopted hi in
Lliln son.. Shing'W, having gone to at-

L pj. McDowell’s Fort. Craig was left in
j!ie cuatody of four Indian men and. two
milieu, from wjiom he managed to

«|ie

fn the evening ofFebnmry.29th, (1750)
, settler named' Alexander, passing the
bouse «f Thomas ihirr, near Loudon, was

Jjj'covered and pyrsiied by a party of In-
jiuns, but escaped and alarmed the fort
a' McDowell's Mill. Early in the enau-
■m morning, a party composed of four-

1-L‘ii men of CapG Grogban’s company,
frpm-Oariishvwho were at the fort, and
twelve oilier young men, set oft to watch
die enemy. Within a quarter of a mile
ofUstrr’s. they discoved a body of fifty
Indians, and sent, hack for reinforce-
Aleuts; The young u’kmi proceeded by a.

circuit,- to take the enemy in the rear,
white this'soldiers should attack them In
front But .as noon us-they got within,

guufclmt, the soldiers fired upon, the In-
diana ,who were standing around a Tire,
ami slew several of them. The'lndiana
fc-tnrueil the lire, killing one of the sol-
diers and putting the remainder to flight.
Hairing the firing of guns, Hie young
men hastened up, and after firingonce,
juddiscovering that thesoldiers had fled,
liny also retreated. Young Barr was so
k'verely wounded that lie -fell behind,
and would Imve fallen by the tomahawk-
of an Indian, had not the Indian been
jliol by Armstrong, just in lime to save

Bur’s life. Reinforcements -from the
mill coining up, the settlers again ad-
vaucetl upon the .Indians, hut the wary
red men, eluding their pursuers, went
tuck and fell upon the fort, whbdi main-
tjjiuul astont resistance, until tlioaohiiers
came up and drove the Indians’ into the
niDimlttVNXhh’keU. In Lhedr mivat,they
Di;‘t live men from Mr. Hoops’, riding to
[lie mill one of whom they killed, nun.
therwas wounded, and the oi hers escaped
tithe fort; Llmy.also binned Barr’s house,
n'iil in it consumed a ntmT'er-of dead or

jinmner*, whoso hones were subsequent-
ly ilistaivered in the’ashes.

In July. 17o'J. tho f-ettlcrs ol Sherman’s
VaKevgathered tho women' and children
iiiio Robinson’s fort, and wont out in
H'lnpaulos to reap tho harvest A pnr'y

o: Indians quiet ly suit mnded iho fort at
iiig!il,and lay concealed Until tho reapers
U 1 "ono to tho field In the morning.
Tiny then rushed upon the-fort, killing
a daiiifhLer of Robert Miller, John Sim-'
HU'cm, (ho wife of James Wilson’, and tho
widow Gibson, and taking Hugh Gibson
ami Betsy Henry prisoners. Tho reapers,
isuring the report o‘‘ arms, hastily, re-
turned to the fort, bub tho Indians made
tiudr escape. Hugh Gibson, one of the
[iihonera, afterwards published an, air

count of liis captivity. ,He says :
“ At

tho lime my mdther was killed, I was

bkai.'prisonor. and suffered much from
hunger and abuse. M.*.ny times they beat
niuseverely, and once sent me to gather
wood to burn myself. I was adopted into
an Indian family, and lived as they did,
tlnugh the living was poor. I wiis four-
le*n years of age when I was captured.
My Indian father’s name.was Busquee-
lam. He was lame, In consequence of a

wound received from his knife, while
Winning a dour; and being unable to
iv.dk, he ordered me'to drive forked slicks
Into the ground, and ’cover them with
bark, to make a lodge for him to live in ;
but/Jio forks not behig'aooUrely fastened,
they gave way, and the bark fell down
upon him, and-hurt him severely, which
put him I.ti a great rage, and calling for
his scalping knife, lie would have killed
me, but my Indian mother took ear© to
ciuvoy the knife away, and-ordered me
to conceal myself, which I did, until his
passion wore off, and we did very well in.
tho future. Sometime after this, all the
prisoners in the neighborhood were ccd-
hctoJ to be spectators of the death by
torture of a poor, unhappy • woman, a
fellow prisoner, who had escaped and
been recaptured. They stripped her na-
ked. tied her to a post, and pierced her
with rod-hot irons, the flesh sticking to
the iron at every touch. Sho screamed
In die most pitiful manner,.and cried for
me'cy, but tho ruthless h.uoariiuH wore
deaf to heragonizing.shrieksand prayer*,
Dial continued their horrid cruelty until
deuh came to her relief. At. lust a fa-
vorable opportunity offered to regain my
jiboity. TJusqueclam lost a horse and cent
ine to hunt him-; after hunting some
lime I came homo and told him I had
discovered bin trucks at some considera-
ble distance, and that I thought I could
dud him; that I would take my gun and
provisions, and would hunt for three or
four days, and if. I could kill a doer or a
I'W, I would pack home tho meat oii
the horse.” He took some provisions
Dm! Ids gun, and started off*, and thus ef
fcctecl Ids escape,.

Tu tin? imcintmio, despairing of lilt n-»-

B'rttti nee from the j>i'ovi n eial nsfv.'in hi v,
O'lvefnnr Mnnia forwarded -tu the King
nf Great Britain the pelUinns of the peo-
ple rif Cumberland enmity and other,
localities; and,strongly represented the
ilefensejess stale of the province, mid
hedged liim In interpose to save the fron :
tier, settlements .from the French and
Indians.- The petitioners were lieaid in
London, before a committee of the privy
council-Mr. Paris acting as (heir agent,
with Messrs.'Yorke and Forrester as his
counsel, and Messrs, fshurp, J-Icniy and
Fruit representing the Assembly. The
c nmnittee denounced the conduct of the
Assembly in relation to public, defense
since the year 1742, and characterized
their militia hill as a flimsy pretext, to
exempt persona from military service,
rather limn to promote and encourage
them to take up arms in defense of their
homes. And after considering the report
nf the special commit lee, tile privy coun-
cil were of opinion that 11 tho-legi.slatnre
ofPennsylvania, as of every other coun-

try, was hound to support such govern-
ment and its subjects ; that Hie measures
heiDloPu-o adopted hy llie Assembly for
that purpose-were improper, inadequate,
and ineflbctiiul 4, and that there was no
cause to hope for other measures,. whilst,

the majority.of,the Assembly com-isicd
of persons whoso avowed principles wens
against military service ; who, I hough

not-a sixth part of the inhabitants of the
province, were admitted tn.liold ofiices
of trust and proilt, and to sit in the As-
sembly without their allegiance living

seem-d by (lie sanction of an out it.”

evenings.

*To tile potman nlliele-1 to above Pin fo’lnw,
« M „ it niioH won* nttnt'.lio i: FnmHs West. J"lm
Wfls'i .Juntos DJnksoM. U .horl. E'Wbi. MmumU
Stnit. • W'»*. BmUmnan, IVntfol Williams Joint
MnntAmow, Tiutmus Burki'i*. John IJnilsnv,

Thomas Uiio, Jilnios Bnfhnimn,
Willi on MnniV.Jas. Pnloak, Amhvw Molntyro,

Roluv t. tJib-inn. (i irroL Mol).mol. Arthitr FosC f
Inmot Bramlon, John Huston, I’afrloU MuUiil-.
|i»m. Jamas Rood. Thomas r nnkovr. Andros
D ilton. Joint Irvin, William Birth. Bohf. Mlllor,
William MlllmvTamas Voang.John DavlH, John

Mltfhfil. Joint Palttson. Siimuol siov<*ns. Jjnn
Fox. nntrloK PaMl.snn, John I’o'tor. Win, Me, ,
r-tsUv-- Amlroivt; tlhotin Jamas Stock polo. Wm.
Sohho. Tamos Kohh, Hinmiol Amlrrsim. Bohm
Uobb, Samuel HimLet*, A. Foistor, Nathan Smith.

Ski.lino Egos.—When eggs were worth
from ten lo.twelvecents per dozen; It was

u matter of no great importance whether
they were large or small, but now that
they range from 20 lo 50 cents a dozen,
there is an item worth looking after in
theselection. There is nearly a difference
of half in theammml of meat to he found
in different lots of eggs in themirket,
and justice can never ho done the purch-
aser until .they are sold by weight. Eggs
Usually weigh one ami a half pounds per
dozen—and at forty omits per dozen are
expensive meat. W hen sold for breeding
purposes, the present custom of counting

may be the best. There would hum ad-
vantage to the producer resulting from a
change as above suggested, as wt-ll as to

the buyer, for then every breeder of poul-
try would seek such breeds as would pro-
duce the greatest number of pounds In
eggs while now a hen which is pr.d.iS*
is pi dilable, let her eggH\l»o us small as
those of a partridge —the object being-to
get number, not size or quality.

A letter from Carlisle, dated Inly 27,
“Yesterday morning eight In*

'liuiiH came to the houseofJacob Peebles,
near the Big Spring and McClure’s flap,
ll'out ten miles from this place, on this
side the mountain,and kills! an old wo-
’iiuu and carried oil two children. An
°ld man is missing ; they pursued a boy,
'dm was on horseback, a long way,,hut
li *nescaped. There were some people

a short distance from the house,
knew nothing of what was doing

home, for the Indians did not lire,a
Kun, for four ofalarming the inhabitants.
•VpurtMjweut from this town to bury the

they brought information that
people are abandoning their

Ileuses."
■l'bo condition of the valley at thin time

Was deplorable- Hundreds of families
abandoned their plantations and

into the more thickly settled parts
°fU»o province, and others were rapidly
sparing to follow. Sbihoof the richest
!idghljorhoods were deserted, end prop-
Vrty of every kind given tip to the foe.
Tales of outrage and blood came from
every quarter of the frontier, and almost
everyVnelghborhood had its slaughtered

Thu hoys will be pleaded to learn that

next summer wo shall have •* lots of

shows. M About forty circuses ami men-
age! ms are getting ready to start out as

soon as soring fairly commences. Bix
circuses and three menageries will start
from X’tiiladeljdiia. A large number of
wild animals have arrive 1 in Now \ork
from Europe during the winter, and no
doubt btimer novelties wfrll bo presented
worth seeing.

A lIAND3OMK BTOKM Room. —Last
week our enterprising friend Greentkdd
removed to his handsome new Gore
mom In tlie Gibson properly, opposite
the Benlz House. There are two large
French plate glass double windows, sur-
rounded by wood-work-in novel and
beautiful .designs. JThese windows are
filled with a combination of goods of va-

rious gay e<dors which attract the. notice
of pastels by, and-excite general admira-
tion. The entire front of the house has
also been remodeled, making it one of
handsomest dwellings inlthe.town.

Tlie counters are of walnut, testing on
pedestals united by audits, mid imve
glass show eases at the ends flouting the
street. The desk in the counting loom
iscircnlnrin form and presents an attract-
ive appearance. 'The roma is lighted by
throehandsome pendant burners. There
is a narrow gilt cornice running around
the ceiling, which the room a pe-
culiarly rich and finished appearance..

Taking it all rn all it isoneoflhefinest
store looms In (lie Cumberland Valley,

-and--won Jd-‘df*-honor---io-iGhe«dnut-strcct-
or Broadway.' One'grent advantage to
buyers, is tlie splendid light—for .the en-

tire front is gins®t and there is also a sky-
light and a window in tlie rear. Mr.
Greenfield's shelves are stocked with a

supply of new goods, just received from
(be cities, wh cli lie claims to ofler at ex-
ceedingly low rales. To enumerate tlie
ait motions lie offers would transcend tbe-
limils of this article; we can only recom-

mend our readers to visit tlie new store,
and see for themselves, whether, they
wish in buy or not.

Pay Bay. —The first of Ap'il, which
In this community is n-. univer-
sal pay day, is rapidly approaching, uml
wo presume ccmfchlerchlo money will
change haiuN in our borough when it
does ounp. People are looking forwanl
to it with much anxiety, expecting to he
able to square their account'* and make a
new .-tart again in the gi P Mile of iifo
and business.

David 11. Dill, will offer at public
pule, corner of {South and Hanover sts.,
Carlisle, on Wednesday, March 29,
a largo amount of personal property, bag-
gies, carriages, wagons, sleighs, saddles,
bridles, harness, horses, bar room furni-
ture, fixtures, Ac.
• Tiik first quarterly meeting and com-

munion services for this conference year,
will he held i n.. St. Paul’s Evangelical
chnre.ii, on Much 2d. Rev. C-. T. Bcitt-,

inger, the newly elected pi\s: diug elder
for CarlisleDistrict, is expected to conduct
the exorcises.

Tut: first day of April this year com«*s
on Saturday, which will ho lm\ tiVenient
r»^r-,-.jYtM's Much
annoyance will ho prevented If arrange-

ments are ntade by those interested "to
move a day or two earlier.

Is-iyTKADK with those whondven:
'fney cun aflord to sell cheaper, h-, <*t j .

they do the most business.- Any of our
merchants whoso advertisements appe r-
in ihe “ Voh.intfrr m will sell you goods
cheap. Examine our columns before you
make your purchases. -

Thu health of lion. Henry Ruby, of
ftbippensburgl who has been pjuslTated
with a severe illness forsome weeks past,
is rapidly impioving. ami he is again en-

ahl.ed to appear on' I hr sltcels. °

To-morrow (the 17th) will-ho JSt. Pat-
rick’s Day. The Iri-hmen in the various
cities are making groat preparations to
celehrulein a becoming maimer the natal
day of Ireland’s p moo saint. W * have
not heard of any movement being made
in C'arlisle tor a similar purpose.

It is worthy of note that then- will be
a full moon the first Week of c-a*h. of the
fust seven monllu •> ‘ the ye -,. In duly
then: will be two full moons,, ,;; ()ir (lie

•2d andtU-t. Amlin the temsining tied
months the moon will bo.at. the full ou-
tlie last day--of each month.

On Saturday afternoon, the learn be-
longing to Iv. J. Knmse, brewer, was be-
ing driven up Bedford street, ami as the
wagon passed «v. r the crosd g at Main
st.,' a young gen 'eman and lady were,
driving down sheet in a buggy. The
tongue of tin: beer wagon ran'. Hit-) hui
hind.wheel of the hnggy, upsetting; the
vehicle ami fumbling the occupant- out
In a very um'ermonious mann-h'. They
wcie dragged for a ■hundred yards lie lore
the bor.-s was stopped,- and although
badly M-inlclud, uceivcd no seiSou- in*
j 1rle- •

’The plan of the improvement vvns de-
signed by Jim 11. Turner, ami the work
done under the direction of Robert M.
Black. The counters and shelving were
manufactured by F. Gardnei; & Co. and
plit up uud?r'direction of Jn.vjph Free-
land, the gas fixtures wcie put up by
Campbell and Uonwooil; The slaming
and penciling of the house wnVdone by
Messrs. Crahh McGowan ; ‘the store
and hall front wu-i grained iu Walnut by
Barringer & Batman, ol Harrisburg,
while .the palming of the inside was

dime by Joshua Fagan, and the plas-
tering by Joseph Halbert. Tlie work-
men all have came to congratulate them-
selves on their work, for ft is sueh ns has
never been excelled in lids coinmunily.

’-.Suddun Duatii.—Wo regret to an-
nouneoThal Frank B, Lett, tim gentlc-
man who bad'leased the large agricultu-
ral works to bo erected by W. <S. Woods,
on the corner of Hnnovernml Smith s(h

,

died suddenly at. hH'hoine in Ildilidays-
lairg, on Tuesday.- He left this place, in
perfect health, oil Thursday-la-l, and in-
temled-to return early in Hie spring. We
have tram-ao'cd business with MV. Lett,
during tlie past year, and always found
him to lie n High minded, honorable gen-
tleman. His death.will probabjy imilor-

lally.alferthe plans in regard to the pro
posed Agricultural works*

Un'S-iucss is o r • r rf?

•I.OIMI.

FitVSINfIICU it 'Wt'd iT.li—At Vi ’ 1I* P Up"
Ilousy Iftivu rfmcwcd their entire ■ h-ek of w .

they a,’ o so. ling cheap. Wo hi\o t he airs.-s? .
simnidv.l of, ail-kinds (.'input-*, Oil-eiuths,
(Jo and examine (in It* latvco Mock Wall-pap -, i .

embracing all variation, Wind*e.v-.sh ides i i 1 ■’
din'orc-nt’ paUcuis. (.’ail and mv.

Tilk blue -birds ore bore—so is the
‘hand organ man.

TK We don’> !o-*k sharp, we w.ill have
.aprim: before we know It.

Tiifc Bullhorn IVnnsylvinia Railroad
ha* "inamd for travel.

■ v.-.j tu Oi.’pK’zr.o -A Chan;;--: ro M ak a d > ;y.

W.M HLAHt SO., will ulvo ’'l' 10-niv '■ u*

\vh*> "'lll prove tint a lamp csplo i-m r.r any
etheraccident has happened from a M-diiman;
U'f of oil I) Jro.u '.h h>. We inch * Ih n

puiia'c t • }iu,t tlx- OO'll oil WC m-1 I to ..Ii -tiio i. -i i

I’iUl ddwu ill Mm Ur.) uidoles Chat haw jnd ap-
peared lu I lie railisl’’ Jl-.-ruhl, copied from (ha

Xcuu'ijic ..‘.i.iCfiain. Please read those* article?}

earoiuily. (non try the experimeals. Wo -•■I

host oil only.
W.U. fILAHI As SON,

Who'Cf ’fc od I Ui't it!
ititd Qu'ccii'Ct'nrti .l.t'it.'/fo,/.s-,

March-,71. • - south KuU, L'urilsic.

EASTi:iIBUNr>VV, this. year, will coma
on ihe 15>}ii of April. '

Xo\v is ihe time to trim your grape
vines. Bet about it sil onee.

Tms next Shi*e Fair* will ho held on
t he' 20th, ”lst.aml2‘Jd of next September.
Tho place is not yet.decided on. ,

One. dollab greenbacks, altered to
twos, sire circulating in adjoining .coun-
ts uv. Look out’W them.

Tiim I’ll'j’roitiiAPl!1.5 male by C.L. Lbchmm,

in his Gallery, irumtn-ciist corner of Marl-.U
HqimVu mul Mimi -hinscl, have no mipener any-
wheres in Luo wotM, waleh will eouvlu<*n any
one t mil will goUnd see hi-. spun menu. ■

Parlies wishing to make j.usenL of 1M) •’ •

graphs, on ibeapproachlng hohdajK should <
up Mr. l.ochmaii.

The tittt*rj>r»B! 11 w merchant invites anil
secures customers by ad va .’(.Ding in the
family f*l* his county.

Notwi iusTANDrNa that weare fo have
fifty-th reo Sunday* this vear, the salaries
of mir clergy will remain tint same.

liehuunox i.v Pkkjk oir U-jal ifv car Loajj.—

Tin-: C.’olonfliin Children •rave enter-
tainments on Saturday and Monday

The subsci iber will milCoal by tlx* car load al A

reduction, on Hio same principle of others who
WMioiesule, Viz':

Ist..Never to rowelgh the Coal.
VVe hear llmt-Mra. Ellen M. Rheem,

widow of A. IC. Uheem. Ksq., will ho
appointed pceimDtrcss lo fill out thohal-
ama,M>f her laU* husband’a term. , .

ej. Never to vqserecn 11.0 Cnul.
H*l. Consumers who thiis purchase, looso'on an

average from 5'..\l to tut) lbs. In weight In.car con ,
t.alulpg I tous’

A. If. BLAIR.
We are requested to announce -that

llov. H. M. HaBMAN, D- D., will preach
in IStnory M, IC. church, on Sabbath next,
at 11 o’clock, A. Mi-

Foil Salk. tons Coal Screenings, taken out

ofCoalsold on fall trade. ut Siper Urn atyiud of
. A H. BLAIR.

An adjourned meeting of the friends
of .the local option law was held in the
o*ourt House oh Monday evening. , Ad-
dresses were dtdiveivd by Kev. Fennel,
Coonihe and others.

J. jjfl. WOF.F,
,\'u.- IS xVo»//i Ilmwvcr Hired.

I doslro to inform the public that I lutvejmt
opened ami am now ollcrlng for sale the best
assortment of Notions ami Fanvy Goods over
otiered m Cbirli-du. My stock Is enC-vly new. -

I would call \ our attention .to tin- - towing; A
full Imcol Ladles. Gents. and -Mis , bid Glo\ vs

Ladles’and Chlhlreii’.s Cotton and 'V>> .lon Hos-
iery, Gents, C »iton ami Lisle lhro.ul half Hose,
Lave, Linen ami SHU Handkerchiefs, I ace Col-
lars, Hoop Skirts,-Corsets, Swiss and Hamburg

and Insertions, Zephyr;;. Cenmmlown
Yum, Canvas and Worsted Patterns. A largo

assortment of,Plated and Jet..Jewelry.
Agent for Htchard.son'a celelnatcd College and

imp'-rlal shoulder . earn Shirts, on hand, and
made to order. - Call end examine.

Mare.li », IMI- '

Sujjschhjkus changing their places, of
residence will confer a favor on us if they
will give us the name of the .Pose Ollice

from \Vliicli they move, us well us the one

to which they go.
The propagationof trout in Ihestroams

at Newville is ptogrcf-sing very encou-
ragingly. Myriads or* youthful ‘‘speckled-
beauties 1 ' disport themselves in the wa-

ters of the Dig Spring. ■
Dr, Joseph CAitßAuair, formerly from

the vicinity of tf hippenslmrg. committed
suicide in the Hagerstown jail, a week
iun, by cutting bis jugular vein with a
pen-knife.

New Law.—The Senate has passed, a
hill to.prevent the sale of Intoxicating
liquors on tho‘days of general election,
under a penalty of imprisonment* from
ten to one hundred days, anil a fine of
§2O to SoUO.

CHAPMAN'S Is the place to got [lie baby’s
picture. •

A variety of Walnut ami Gilt Frames on hand
at CHAPMAN’S, 21 West Main street.

March 9.1571.

“13 re in I jn p tiers
Wncall theattention Of our readers to the fid-

lowing remarkable euro of Mr. C. W. Ahl of Cal
lisle, Pin, by the use of 1100 FLAND’BGEUM A N

-MEDICINE'S. HUecitlllcatc Is vouched for by

tnc Editorsof tile Carlisle To! - .'. •, one of t 1a
most inlhientml newopapura in lb-' .-mie*-Subscribe and tell your neighbors to

take the Volunteer. It U a valuable
family newspaper, and the low price at

which It, is furnished {S2 Of) a year in ach
vcmcc), should place it in the hands of
every Democrat in the counly.

OtrUtle, Pu., Dcccuibcr 2, 1:170.
Du. Cl 11. EVASh,

Dof\r Kfr; In Ihn year Im7 I was
attacked with Dyspepsia. J-’coiu Unit tunc uirii
\ hi* veer IM» I iM.iUinu-l gr iwitlg worse, cod
was reduced fr >m u strung umi healthy mnn to

»mere living skeleton. weighingbut Mi) pound*.
During tho*« lour years 1 hud the jiHiMiln-n ol-

tin- most, oclehim. il phy.slchms in New \oik._
Philadelphiaand fiiUnnoiv. 1 ulmi v sited the
watering planes, mi l tried every rentedv 1 could
luMf’ol lor 11)0 cute of Dyspepsia, wtllmut ex-
periencing any icm-f whatever. ami I tlnaUy in
despair gave upall hope of being cured,and re-
mi-nedlmme wllli tne leellng tlmi death abeiiS
cmiil alleviate my hollering*. In this ex t rein t-

IV 111 I iiiMir-'enl holieimt nil "Imy wile. 1 began

UiiMwoni"moo:--! mmaw;;
although with no more faith in lls clllcacy Lhai.
1 hail m pieparatlons previously tried.

AI tern lug Pair h .’tiles ot the bitters to my

surprise f felt I win. improving. My lo<>d lusted
well ami there was a very marked cluing * for

the mater. I continued, the u.-.e of the Hillers
until 1 had taken slxiecil bullies, and then, to
my inexpressible gralltk-alum J leitml m>bdf
IM

Klneu lonnlmitlon of mv affliction
I mivo not bought lifiy c-untu worth of medicine
ofany kind, ami to-day i weigh two hundred
and two pounds. ■ ■I make this statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds of theresidents of the Cumberland Vue ,
who knew my condition will vom-h tor It, ,
mi Us lied I was t -oroitghly and permam ■cured hv (he use of IIOuKLANU’.S (ilm.M-v.
HI I’TKlt'-t, nod I take especial pleasure in rec-
ommending It to all who may ho htillurlng nut.:
Dyspepsia.

Vv p.)>Uien pecuniarily is so well known '.•*

cUI/.f-ns in Cai'lnde, and lo numerous persons out

of liio Imrougn, that I cannot he emirged wii n
making Una statement lor pay My only nr-
tlv* is to lulorm all who may he snllvrmg an 1duTof the wonderful cure perlormed in my cue.
I tione-llv believe; had It not hn u lor ild d- -

HAND’* 'UKII.MAN Bit HOltd. I would have
gone to my grave long ago.

Wllli the hope that I may hn the means of
bringingthose dinars to the notice ol all who
uily he suilerlng as I did. I give ilus ccrtlllo.it-

CratofuUy, Vuury,
if

Tin*: “Philharmonic Association" will
give a Soiukk, on Monday the 27th
lust., in Good Will Hall. As the hall
will not hold many, a limited number of
tickets wiil.be for sale by the members,
and at CarlisleDeposit or Farmers’ Bank.

Wk are pleased to see tbatonr friend,

William M- Ogilby, presided at the an-

nual banquet of the Theta Delta Chi
Fraternity, at the Continental Hotel, in
Philadelphia, last week.** We doubt nut
lie acquitted himself in a becoming man-
ner.

A iMUSoyKit, named Baker, undergoing
a sentence for one .year, for riot, who es

caped from the county prison In Decern-
b*r, was recaptured last week by. Stuart
A. Foreman, at Pennsylvania Furnace,

in Juniata county, and brought hack lo
ttie Carlisle jail.

At the Pennsylvania Conference of the
Evangelical Association in York, 11. A.
Deilrick was assigned to Bendersvillo
Circuit ; H. B. Uartzier to Carlisle Mis-
sion ; and A. W. liraamer and (I. To
Burson lo Big Spring Circuit.

Tm-: Central Pennsylvania Conference
oftliu MethodistEpiscopal church, which

1assembled hero lust week, biought to our
borough a large number of clergymen, us
well Hd'Uiuny lay strangers. A largo pro-

portion of the ciorgymqn have uii intel-
lectual east of countenance, and many of

them are truly.eloquent men.

The card ot Mr. Ahl has created undo a N-
n our valley, fur every man who iciuw him

when ho was at death’s door, can testify Mo Us

dau lh. Mr. Ahl Is a man of groat wealth,and Is

tiouoof the moat robust ami healthy ofoni

citizens.—Editor Carlisle Volunteer, •
Jun, 5, 71—ly

DK.SI'HFNcK AIIVNKS C )NSUMPTI-VI2S TO
» Cle) TO FLORIDA IN WIN ITdL

FI O;.-! i-‘ t’lh-'v-flve years devoted,
lav \.nx;e :i.is.* ,-o.d micui.oa to ilif siuily of
lung <1 i-e*a-e- ;111.1 euM-mii i'l 1011. 1 It-i-l that 1 nil-
th-i-a oiil faily ilit* ilial ought, to he pur-
mu> I t (i i e-t,»i .• 'i | nI«T ibly bail -a-e* of ill-eased
lung- to Ima'Div soundness. ’lTellr-t ami »no-t
important, step Is |<»V l lie oidieid tt» avoid t ikmg.
eold,anil tho n> -I m .ill plaeesem Mils e-mllneot
'l >r (In- parpo-i- in winter. Is 1 lorhta, well clown

• In the-;,rfe,u hem ino tei.i|)eialure Is r-gular,
■in.l re >i ■ i-i to .-ii.-li \an.it ions as t.i tnoie
Nml!- .i!u les. I'.imlka is a point 1 can
err>ii■ - --.ii. A I'riii'l hob.-l is kept Ihere liy IV*
leirniT *Lp-.l wild.,' I saw several persons
litere .-e 'urri-lia-1 been badly dl-eas-al but
wli-i, under lie* healing Itdlaeui-e of Hu* climate

HIM I til v lilt’d le 11»e*», v cm e gelt mg well.
One Hundred miles mrlaei down Hie liver Is a

point, m lueh I 'vmiM preicr to lalalka.aH Hie
t'-in >r- t-; ime Is mom even and the air dry and
nothin -,. .4 e! ionvi 11 ■> and I -id «;. ,ni,fsr> are located
I i-i'i- : nli-.ul I give a decided j-.relwcMic-e to

.Mellon-. i! 'e. 11 is Iwo miles ft cmi i iver or Ink**,
and it m-> til- alu.M-t Impo-silHo to take eoh|
mere. '1 he. t-iid<-s la i*'lnrt• Ir--luigld be liep-.-r,
and pilir-nfs cMOiplaiu at. t.i.-ne- b.rt that i- a
good -tgu. a- It indie,aty-c a mium of tippetlie,
a nil when t ids I.* Hum 1 oe Ibay genera! ly me lease
ln,lle-h,and men the lung- mii-t neal.

,1 ie;:-nn vi lie, Hi’la-rlna, <ll ecu (*m e, and in-iny
ot !nM’ til.n’i'- n v.u mas p-irtsot' I-'loi iiM, <m ii be
solelyh rename i.c't-d to em.i .unitdive- in winter.
My mason- nr sayieg-o am til i( patients am
.'o-s linbie to ' ike eoM I here Ilien \\ hem t lane is
a less even ternpvr.ilur> . and it is .ml. nere-s-ny
Io -ny 11i.i ( Wtiem a c’oM-UiM pi Ive pel-on eXpo-e S
lil'ns'dj (n fircpienl c’olds lie Is ecu lain to die.
shurtlv, Theieiore my advice) is, go well clown
into [besiat<! “nl. '■] tho roach ot prevail In'• i 14
winds and fog-, .laelc-nnvitlo, or almost any
oilier of the loealll ie- I Pave named; will be tie-
(lt. tlniMiubo are troubled w-iMi rv toipld ii-ver.-a -
di-orecj driaiigeil bowed-, sore lln oat
or e -agb. hH lor !lm'-e. w iio.se Imws are dl-en-e;l
a more southern poUit :s i-arnc.-lly reenumfead-
■■d.

S-’or*llf:eep veinsprior f<> I m.-i, r was profe—io> -

'Siv ie N'o,- V"rk. IJo-lon, l’.,i;;-noro aim I’bila-
.• :p l ;ovn ec-K. when <’ I.■ 1 ’ and c’.vain i ne<l
t‘l.l ;hT- vim age !iv c’bundled'p’•■•rls ji Week. A
pi a*e .e •-n e\J enSIve, u'nhiiodri.; evc-ry possible*
»>b f- - ■ .j' inng dr-e i-e. 1m- enabled me to nnder-
’'-in I i in* a' -. ,i-e fullv; ;Uul lii iiL’e?. my eaidiim
1 1 , i-i-gej-d to‘l iking cold. A muv take*

I<l I,Mi 1 1 1a- - ol .SeiieiuiUVl’nimouie Syrup,
Sr rv .-t I’oi, ;J .->,nd Mimd’ial.e- I'lii,a:id ye.d die It
be do.-. m'd avoid taking e-dd.

jn Kionu!,- nearly. eveiyb -dy i-i using.
Seoeiielvs Mandrake I 'ill-,.ha* the climate is
loorl- hkeiv to pioitnee bilious Imbils than more*
northern litlU' de. Itls’iiwell e-t.ibiished tael
ihal natives ol Piorielarare-ly dn* of consumption
especially thbseof the southern parti On the
oilier baud, in New hiegland, one third, at least,
of the population die ol Mns teunhlo d'soase.—
11l the Middle Stales it does Hot, prevail -o largi;-
J_\ .st 11 1 (belV are ninety (lioetsandsofe’ases MP’iv.
vV a it a-v.i-[ peivenbige of lite would be saveel
if e’onsu'upi 1 > >-- wen'’ e’.esil.v alarmed in ie;ard
totalling Ire-li e-lelas they -are about searlel.
lever, m« 11 po.x.Ae. but tbe-y am nut. They
lake wba». Ihr v'term a title cold, which they im>
cmi-.liimu- .mougli |o lu‘lie*ve will wear ott in a
lew d r. -‘. d'hey oay no at teat ion to it,and lienee
.it-1.-e . i !a- foumlfilmn lor •Aaorhe-r ami »».not her
Slid! ■••:e:;f Ihe lungs are: dbo.;:wd beyond all
hope f. <r elite. . • '

Mv a-ivieo ie' persons whose lungsare aHefted
p'-i-.i -leg -tly is, to av in a-lock of Seln-nek's
I’nhii.mic >«vriiji, seheimk's Seaweed Tome- and
Si-luMiek’s .Mandrake Pili-and goto Florida. I
lef-unmeml liie-e* jiartieaher medicines h«*e*:m-e’
J- am’ i imn m ,;!dy a'■quandi-d with l heir m’Hoii.—i kno.v- Ht.i! ’ v.-'hei i‘ they nr.* im'd in slrmt tie’-
i o.d.mce Villj niy dile--lious Kiev wlilelo the
v, k ihai w ivjuirt'tl. *Thls areomplKhed, jin*
(me will do Ilia ie-d., Tin* phyMenn who pic-
m-i 11u*s {'..r void, * onah or mahi-sweaN.-uid then
u'lvis --- lie' patient to wall: or-n.h* mil every

■ I y. will lie sun* to haw.a corp.-o on- his hands
Urn 'ii* long.

Mr o'.in is-to give my Ilir«*e incdichuw. In im
<••.-,1 ilnv with in.- primed dhccth.ns; exc.a.t fh
yum* j',i.v.*:'> where n fiVe-uso of the Mandrake
■j'i. i' ni'.'fcsMtrv. Mv object, is'lngive tom* to.
tlx* -stomach —to not up a k .od.appetite. If. is
nilw.ivsa good sian when a pul'ent heutns to
ar *'./lumpry. I have opus of such. With a
ivii'h lor jo’cl ami Mm g< at Itie,at ion of that vcl-
p.ii c-i:iiC‘ v.oo I blond. unh Wlthll 'limic lic-h,
v/n ■•n c’. /-lo.cty mil .wen hv a healing of Mi"
iHiias, Then Ihe. eolith loosens mol abates, 11»*»{Vf.>cpijf4 chilis ale I el-on my nighl-swo u.s. imIm.gei pj- *•( inil* and undo.. >. tin the pa lien I.gel >

•wull.prov thal ho avoids taking’cold.
n,v Me re ai * m mi c »".-.ii:onilv.-s wlm ha' 0

lint I lu* mi- ins in.no Flo. .4ta. The i|iiest»*m.Miiy
hr i-.liC'l. L-. Mmla* no hope {• >r such V Ccilamly
tic'i’e l-.V My advha to sucli U. and ever has
h i'n, '<> sfav' In a warm r>»om during Mu* winter,
with a t-mitcralnro of ahoul S'-veiitv deit'ces,
«vhich siionM 'he kept rcj'Ulaly at IlmtpohH,.
hv means ol a t m-nimnieier. Lei sucli a pal mni.
lake ins o-cer.n e w.t'Un jh -Unihsof ih - r-'o>n
hv walk me up and down as much as his M icieit h
will permit, in ordorlo keep Up a healthv eiien-

la'; utnof thoHlood. I havueinvd Ilmnsands hy
tills system. an*l yin do so a-cdn- Consutnp-
I 'on is as ea-H Vclircd as any oilier. .iFease it it
i-. la’ien in time, and the pi oper Iiind of l.rea*.

m.-id Is , tpaied, Tlv- iact stand-- nndisunlcd on
i *C‘.r*l r- ' ;-chcn:-k' - i’-'Oii.inio p;. nip. Man-
dril; c V 1.1 rn d 'l' ■•!;*• ii ive.'chii d verv
imanv * . -'h -'cm.’.-l ! >’ho hopeless eases of
coVv-n- m (5 * wham *ei tf-ll.joil will he

aiami! e tain (a Jill*I.Vamia pi'itu* 0- >li-llii)pii\ <•

nun nenrj ;. •'•cited nam the voiy Jaws t..

:■ iV. -ril*!!!.*- ern'-cna-d. eveiy-
1..- vlioold 'if -.-'i* a . 'i p' *ly *'f thcniim H;oM-

, • ... • ~n t;(IV.a '.-ihT i ’.an e-iloni ’! -md

j, .. .01-'-ha li-- ! cfivi-i - .hrhiud. In la-t
i-pov I*■ ;e-.,

•; :in 11 lea ■■ •• nu i". i' V“
lin.-dtcme reepa led. I you Im\e : a-: -kcu too
ir.a-1 Vof 11nil aad dl HThoi'l in. - a -i d*>- e.. 1 I Ip*
M.,nilrak ■> uIU cme It y-.u me miiJc.-i to
veh In-mac1,...! ,k-a I - • I t..e M.-iMma'siUM
llicv c. ill relieve \ <m!i’i iwn h-nji s ; you i/inild
nhvm.le Ihe H.ecf of U <• 11 •<. ice .Walcr. nr the
to,, nee ind'd. - ne - in I. ..s’, I h'-c o n- <d Uie
Matidi< v.-v m e-.ciy otln-r ihi'd.
ni.d ynu in r. M.cii di Ink water and eat water*,
iiiclnu-t, p- o -,/l*i' !i's p nm-.peach's e.r e mi.
wiilii/Ul U- ■r: "l he.a.-, made .‘■.c.i hj llw^n.1 t,cv wdl pn !* »*’ t’i w ii-* hv.- In damn • ion-

t, hnso-amst - hill-* and-ievci .. Try them. Tncv
are (e. h'c'ly loomle-.-, IToy can do you yood

1 It iv i iiimi imii-'l my pmiesvti.mil visits t-
mu! Ni w Y*‘-ri:. mu, e-ml Inm: to .ve p»,

in nr- at. mv oitF-. N", la, V.
PUiVidi-lulna, eve‘iy -atm-.biy, Imm li A -L to -

d*. '•1. iuom* uho wi-.ii a iiiorougn examina! ion
with Ibe Ke-pu ouieler Wi 11 b-> eli.nged live_ dol-
lar* Tin- Ib-nlroim-tcr declares tip* exact, eon-
e - 'ion <d i lie lull!-s.uod pat U-nlsean readily learn

1 1 r (h“v ai-! ear.'b'e or n -I. But I <h>die it
...t u;:’, -i.vi.H3d that Mu- . hieof my medl-

., .< --otireiy upon i.i* being taken
nn.iiti Indirection

, i ;-bivi-i. I. will-Miy t-b; Ly/heu per.votw
, ,• Clues i.iiid tt.H r . systems arc

iMiMi-bVio'iiv.. healthy cot id i( i- ■. i tln*rebv t they
..

||l a -.1 li. -1 -b*t •»tali(s fid l l,' el no one wit bd ls-
i-V.e.t p’o-'s'.’ -.ti beat a s uidet. foaiig i i>i a Lin05..1,,;,

..I,,;, v’nTion; |he-1 iiDiliiy al g.vaier or !e».» ir-
i'p ,i-.. ..>i tli.- )uoin.-itlalluhi

■■ l-'ul lap reef mils m all langmum'-ac.'ompan.V my
•jae'iicm.soe-'.pibdl :.ml eleal .1hatanv one cab
u ,e limin'without nonsuiting me. and can he

■ “”sl ‘"!i,. , " ,wJrT n'-srlnoscic, Sr. u ■Ni». N. Pixih Street, Pliihidolpbht.
Xjv.2l.7u- cm ‘

Jir.AKNK-s. PlindneiMand Caliurii treated with
the u: most .vueeei-s, by .1. Isaacs, M, I)., ami Pro-

etsm ol ib.sva.-ni of Hm Eye- and Ear.fhiu spa-
omllty) ir f t Modical -Co ege .)f Pennsylvania,

•j years oxcm imiw, (formerly ol Levden. Hol-
land t No. h‘).j Arch street, Philadelphia. Te-ti-
moi.labc.ui Imsven al'lHsolllee. The medical
lUi-nl*;. jm* invited to aecompany theirpatients,
«shu n.u; no secrett In his practice. ArlUleial

C.w-s limwled without pain. No ehm-je forex-
uailmtiion.

JMarch 17, IS7U—li*

fOrg (Soups

iBir. 1C l i.

CARPETINGS.!,
ami all other Kinds of

Couxs, nesfONs. rsohowivu.N mis, Ac.—The
• imnnouvlvducre iMita sales 01, Briggs’ Allevia-
tor and cut hive, fjrlhuproyonijon and cut re of
1130 malty jialnful dlstvttos.of t)h: leer, bear wit-

ness totindr w.m.lcrluisupore.i'i.ty oVcrull oili-
er like prep Wwy havclieen

.-headitv growing In fivor, unill imw tin* great,
majority who e.ic Louhied w.Hr hmi fe«d will usa

nouther .remedivjj. T’ne' Curative lor .sore, ten-

dcriunl fe’d-rct( corns and bunions, had nail-,’
Ac..lHboc>t!muahd healing, permanently cnrlng
’.be worst cases when used aoeordlng-to direc-

tions. The Alleviator, Tor the cure of common
coins and for the • prevention,and curt; of «H
corns him ions, Ac., Is “ par excellence” the only

article ever yet. discovered that will produce ft

lilcit result. ' Sold by, Commati A Wm thlnjßoa,

Iluverallck, CtnMfale.und diugglstsueunrany.

iiousK cuii-NisuiNU coons,

Pti.Ks.—How uncomiortnljloare Uching plle.vl
*’(!ow terribly painful are interna', cxien.ml, or
bleedingpiles-! Briggs’ Umiv.Uied Pile Reme-
dy U mini and soothing in i.U ellccts, and a pos-

itive cure for pih-.s of every dc.scripl ton. It has
never bum) known to fail when us<*il ai-cot.ding

to directions. For sale by Corn man A Woiih-
ui -ton, Haver.sUcl:, Carlisle, and dnigglsis gfii-

t rally. 0cU7.’70-Jy>

list recclv* d at the

Central

BEV @OED'S CVO4k.
A full lino oral! grader ..f CARPET^-

LOWELL THREE PLY,

hoM In tlio mVrkct, In iww nml eI.-i!aiUstylra.

3.OWELL EXTRA SUPERFINE

ENGLISH TAPESTRY

Tiiky s c \sn Ar.ox i:.~Fir.-I, in th-firstrank ot
n'bV.;r-; . yetable n.fuovatlves; stands Hoof-
j Ulvl ‘; , ii* PIP • and Ccnmm Tonic, if

t. v ,■ . ~r i-p’ioits smlVrer, has ever

fotifiil • yr’it m d'. nm-s fill him »t. his-nt-
|M , i, let him Si Old for.h and declare ft.—

\Vlib tb<‘ pilter-> nospiriJoi’ vshllnrgnt.ls mcor:
poi-iiie,'.. In I lieToll c, 1 hr. UlmtilmU principle

in übl '. ‘Mellow Santa »'nu’, Hum. H there bs
telmlc ‘ lem-nl.u-• Jhe formei ; wiu-re there

is a iaeb 1f \ Utility, t 'l l- lath? l*- IBold by all Ibat.j-
pWjt-

€ i)i- jtiai-K ?t a.
OAUtasLW piioaucK marsbt.

r.. »" ./. 11. lh-o.
rani.lsi.K March iu, IsTt.
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* CAkbisu:, Clinch IMI,

BRUSSELS

nrri’Kii •
KiidS
i.Aim
TA1.1.0W t
Hi:i-:s\v.\x -

li.VdM IIAM.S -

(lo HllnUMlKilS
do MIDKS

I’d'A NS per has.
l*Aimi>
UMbUUKD do
•DUIKD Al’n.ES
KAOH

In beautiful styles.

ALL \V«)Oi.

TWO'PLY CARPETS
from (A to zl l<) pi r ymd.

Stair Carpets,
ad widths,

FLO 1 )ll OIL CLOTHS.

■WINDOW SHADES,

all mavc hOiMiii'l j.-.ir.oifi.

TAiiLi: aso hamasks.

in all »oa dyle.-,.

GriJ.U Ijari'ikiHH m *

P.nVilfl oil ToV'obl,
Miootlmis;

N Pillow Caf>e Mnslhif,
Tlclclni'slllunkoN,

Covorli Ih, ,
QlllltH

umlovorylUluKulse hitho Jinuse-furnlslm'tj; Hue.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
suitable fi.i thepn suit si naui,

MIJHIJSH,
CALICOFM.GINGHAMS.

COTTONA OKS,

At-., In event variety, seilluu at tie- lowest p' 1"!-
bio prices.

A D.M IN NOTRJCr
r\ Notice is licui.ygiven that loiters of mi-
ni InIstratio,! on tin* < sta.ft of Nallranlol H, Kelt*
los .loo’ih, Into of Silver Spi ImM owmddp, have
hoon go anted t.o Urn umbosigned, residing In
Kamo township. All persons Indebted In said
-e*-lalo are requested |o matie selJ l< men*. iimno-
illiil iv, anil those having clalma against tho
estate/will pioM.Mil them lor siMilemeni.■ 1 r. m. d. kgrles.

F. L. Ei’KLES
Fob l» IS7l—ftt ’ /1./m/ns/r<ife>«.

NOTI(‘H.—'Tho Cnminniaml C<*nnly
Agricultural .Society will Imhl a special

meeting In tho Arbitration t'haniher, in the
Fuiirt House, on anluriiuy, Jlurc't I', ut U o'clock
\. M. ■ i.KWJS F. LINE,-

,S‘trrvlur’l.
Match l>. JSri— -I,

*l7lOll KALI*) Oil KI/NT.
I' The hnve ami conimodloni T!I RLE S t LilY

ItRICK H«RJ ■*)•!. on tin* em tier of Main anil lied*
loul streets, now occupied iiy Mrs, Gordon. il
has all the modern’lm .•ovenients vim Rnek
Stable ami lee House aliaehed, I nqnlre of II E.
Simpley, corner ot North i*ml lilt si ri ets.

Also, lor rent, the two ami a-ba'f store Ibiiii
House oil NnithiMt Much A Iso, a hi lie oit
West I outh'-r street.
Carlisle, March ‘J, '7l.

(Ccirviafics-

R 141 AUK ’JILI [I.iMKG

IN ALL ITS RRANtill'S, AND REPAIRING
e promntlvand al icasonable rales

CAP.UIAnKS.
I4LUi*GIKS, AND

SPUING \VACONS,
AlwllVH on hand or i.ei le ti> nnb*r.

I will o:chnn;;n ! tUUIAGKS. HUfSHIRS. or
SPRING WAG’ 'NS I',: <i U(d‘ HOiISES.

S,'faud JUniii W'nijous of (ill lumh
Taken In exelntnga lor Wink.

A. BSMBSMAH,
MIH at. week, ami hrvlten all UK obi eiwtorneis
nw\ thO publfe m jfn~oval to u'*ve him u cull.

Remo niter tbo oMfaMibmeh place, on Pitt
Mivot, north of lllb R.i.Uouil Depot, Carlisle.

A FTUST I,'I.ASS

LIVE!; 7
Iti w)' 'lif f.'K-JVi' o-thiMi-i'rm':!?,

ir. k. rKri’KK
•M.iy 12. I^-J.3*

NLUSEUV-A laruo stock
of all kind* of 2'inil umininumi-nt.il tree.-,'
Ornpo Vinos, Small.FrnlH, Haid* mul (keen*

luni-'f Flowers, V.-'l-tablo IMunU and u tnnioral
vai loty ofovoryl'ipn; In ibu Nur-ory lino. Every

-old lioi-* N w.irranlud to bo into to mum 1 .

(liik-IH from a dki.uu'O will bo carol ull> ->t«
tended 10. and soul in ul condition. L'l jo

deductions m-olu on dubor l;ir«o orders.- t- id
for api ico I'sl, or cull at tbo Nursery. Eyury
poison invited to come.

IIKNUY S.
s.ilrcrnfiiisluwii,(’uiub. L‘o,,V.k.

i'Vb. ‘J,

IT'D It SAI Tliii I'VH ;md it-lnilf no-
l» iy UKiriw I)'.VKLLIN(« lIOUSLI, wli i• 4 r 4 ■'K'lilfVr'T.-MI'VT M. I I iwo-Mory l.t.u*U lUllMllltf. si>uaU-il ,K Str.nu

f-l'K* I.M* A .<• NO(->f I-M . ‘ Vltl ’ vml HcalUnM Mirrt. m*\t dom*to Lite Oermiui L’lum.'U.
n«»l full to alveus u fall, as \\e ‘■•u l > ‘

j'of-.vAsiou April ibl, Apply loor mMivus
thul you can mvc money by buy /,

lu * h 1 \v V,. I*LKMING«inuf»i uml CiirpulK at the Conual Dri Ooodi j • ioB South FrontSt., Tblta.
03

b,Sff«li 0. IfcTl. LEI WCU & MILLER. Jau. 18, UTA-U .

■KnilvoaUs.

jREADING RAIL UOAU.,

WIX'I'EH ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, November 21 st, 1870.

Great Trunk linofrom the Northand North
west Mor Philadelphia, New York, Heading
Pott-svllie, Tamaeina, Ashland, Slminokln, Leb-
anon, Allentown, i ai.-ton, l-'plduta, Litlz, Lancas-
-11*»•, I'ulnmbla Ae,

Train- leave llani-burjg for-New Yoik ns fol-
lows : at !t in, s in. pi A>l A. M., and 2 oh I’. M„ emu
Heeling with similar trains on reuinsylvanln
K iilioad, ami arriving at N»-w Yolk «l la JO
A. M., ;i .V),•'<oh and, HMH p. M„ respeeiivoly.—
Sleeping Ouih lu’e’ompany tho !i 10 A. M., Main
wiihont I’hange.

Itetimiing: Leave Now York nt!) Ofl A, M.t 12
a . noon amt a a t P, M., Philadelphia at « 15
A. M. and a:;n p. M.; Sleeping ears accompany
thesat) P. .M. trains /roni New York, without
change.

Leave Hnrrishnrg for Reading, I’ott.svillo,
'lamaipia, Mmer-vllle, Ashland. Shatpokln,
Allentown anil Philadelphia at S la A. M.—

■g-M ami I U> P. ,M.t stopping at I.fdmmm/unel
prlnelptil way stations ; tip; I at P. ft. train con-
meting mi- l‘hlladel|)lua, Potl-vllli and Colmp-

nla only. For. Puiisvllle, SehiiylUill Haven and
Auiairu, via. Sehuylkill and Sm-riuelmiuia Rall-
roael le*avo Harrisburg at •'! -Ja P. M.

1-1 i.-t Pe.im-.vi vanla, Kail mud l ruin- leave I load-
ing for A-'Kentowh, Fu-lon emd New \ork <it
uni, ta 1 1 A M . 12 F> noon and 4 15 P. M. Keihrn-,
siig, h*avo New York aiiMM A. .M., I’-Hia noon and
2 a i P. M. ami Alh-plown ut*7 2J A. M. 1225 noon,
iy>s q 20amis 15 P, M.

Wav jmsseugei; Main 'cave Philadelphiaat 7-
;ji a. m v e’oimeetmg with similar tram on
Pgauiiu 11;b!r<'iutv m;J iiriilnirora. Ik'.UdijlS,.pt,.(».2,„

”p M ‘ slbiiV>fhk at~all -siaiioiis.'
l eave Pottsvlllu at tH«> A. M., nml 11 10 P. M.,

Herndon at 10 15 A. M., at 5 40 and
11 •a \ 51.. Ashland at 7 a-> A. M.. and 1250 Nouti,

.Mahinov euj'«at 7 51'A. M.. and i;s> P. M., Tai'*a-e ale nl sat A. M.. and 2 ia P. M.. for Pbiladeljdda
New'Yoik, i ending, Han 1-lnirg Ac.'

Leave Potlsvllle via Sehuylkill and
hubnil I’niIroad at K Id A. M. for Harrisburg, and
12 05 n’ooua for Pino tiroveaud Tremoul.

Ke-aelmi! iu'i’ommodiill*ai train, leave's lotts-
vlite at u 10 A. M., pn.-si’s Ue*aelliig at 7 SO A.M.,
ain\ ingat Philadelphiaat 10 2a A. M.t velonimg,
leave? Philadelphiaula 15 P. M..,passing Kernelmg-
nl si-0 I*. M.; aimmg at Poitsvilie ati* 40 P. M,

Potl-lown aeeemimodiillon train, leaves Pol Us-,

town :d 7 oo A. M., voturnlug, leaves Phtlndcl-
phbiat timP. M.

... ~ . -./iCuluiutjia Uallie.iiul trains le*avo headingat i -0

A. -M., and 015 i . M., lor Lphrala. I.Ulz, f.ancas-
ter. Feilnmbia. ,iu. , , .

Perkiomi’ii Kadroad iraliiH loiivo Perkiomen
.lunctUmat. 7 45,0 05 A.M.,0 ‘Oumi 550 P. M.,
reluming, leave* sell wen ksvillu at , no. K2O A. M.,
J2uf Noon, and 1 :H P. M.. counuutlnir wUkslml-
lar trains on Heading Railroad

t’olehrookdale Railroad trains leave Pnttslown
at 0 JO A .M., and 0 20 P. .M.. retui nlng, leave Ml.
Pleasant at 7 !«» and It SA. M.. connecting with
similar iralas on Ue-ndlng Railroad. '

Cliester valley Railroad Haln.s leave Rrldge-
poi-u-isyo A. M.. 2 0.5 and 502 P., M.L returning,
,eavo Downing!own at 0 .>5 A. M., 1‘- 4 > and a l.» 1.
M., connecting with similar trains ejn Ueaellng

Kuiielnys.” leave New York at 5 00 P. M.,
Phil«de*!phla at s Oil A.M. aaiior* P. M.,(fho

S 0 i 51 train nmimig only to Reading.)leave
Pot lavij ie* id SOO A.M, Darrlshuig at :t 10 A.M,
uiul 405 P. M,; leave*. Allentown id -S la P. M.
le-Ove* Ri'iedlagat 7 15 A. M. ami 10 05 P. M, for-
llum-bmg. mi sO' A. ,'L tor New- \otic, and at
0 10 A.M. mill 1 -5 IV M; f.ir Pl\ dadelphla.

rum iu atid hat •Mileage, Season, .sellout fund
ITxem-smn Tickets to and Irom all p >lnls at ie-
daeOd rates. , ... , -

Kagga-'e ehee:ki;d through ; lid pounds alb-weii
each Passenger, • L«. A. NR.'OLLS.

|)ee. 1. IX7-’. t{rnrral .'.mtcriiilcudntl

p u vr u k u r. a s i) v a l l e y

■ uai Ij lib ahi
aha n a e o e no u nsr

Whiter ArranarmnU.
Up and iider imu-Mlay, N ov. 21. IS7' 1. Pnss«*m

ger Tridna will run dally as follows, (Smulnj sex-
eo’iledi.

- V/ 14 S T W A HD
- Arrmii'ivrlafioiiTroin leaves lliirrJ.-''.nic .s.Oii A.
M .Mechanlcslimi'K.tfi.MarMslclUl.NewvlUcfl.-m.
'Hhlppcnshnm ChamhershuiT; PUI. Gic«*n-
castlc II.UI. arnvintt sit M.-la .*V* M.

.\fnU -Twin leaves Hai rlshuru L-m P. M., Mo-
ohanlcshnni•J.-'T. Marl isle ‘J-ns, ycwvll C!.l..r.shlp-
■pcnsiaiiK I.OJ, Mhumhet-Nlmiu -t.'-i, Groonoasllo
5.11, arrlvlni* at Hagerstown a;H' P. M.. •- RntrosTruhi leave . Harrislmit* L- 1' P. M-,
jlmnlestmva

t.enshnrt; «*, .ill, arrlvlm: at.Mhumboi.s.’nry at «.U0
I’ M '

A j/iird yv/nn loaves ijluunhershnrf:T. 15 A. 'T.,
virermcastlc arriving at Hagerstown lO.i'j A
M. • •

KASTWA UI):
• Ai-t 'um'uu,ln(i>ui Vruhi leaves ( hanmorsl-nM;'.'s.oo

A. M.. Shtpjumshnns 5 *-.k X-. wvillo tiJHt. (.ariislo

i»:H. Mceluuile.-hurg T.i'J arr-.ving at llarriaburir
‘‘ Ifa ft T.-nin loaves Hai'cisto-- n S.:MA.r M., (7 icon-
e.istlc ii ih» i Uiamhersburi' I».l'«.«h ippensbnre pi.u.

N'ewville H1..-VI. Carlisle. 1J.M). Meehaliiesbiui; k’.Oo.
•irr.vma at Hands’mr;: IJM7 P. M..

y-.'i jtfr'si y'/vf/'/t'lcaves 1lattcistowc I'—IHI wl.
(Jreencasl lo 12. ~kt CliambPrahurt; 1.t1.i. Shtppons-
hiir * I ".7 -NVwvli'c ('arlisle •J.-'V), Mechamca-
hnro ;> |.s,'arri Vimu >ll Hal ri-.hni g h.oO P- M.

•1 Ifn-nl Jrn!- 1 mave*. riuLiCrstown .‘l.’J.i, I . M.,
(tree*.castle l.'iT, ii!ie.'lii|' at (’luimlicrabury oA’O

*i}J»Makinis clnse eoniuH-nons at Ifavrkshnrfi
tvlrn tra ins toand Inn. i'lulaiK’lpiiin, M*w oiii,
H ihiaiore, Wasliingmu, Pinsbnry.c.nd all points-
wm- / 'u. k. i.urx,

‘

- .yep/.
!sri*.-nnv ,rKMn:>-T ,3 (U-t'k-i:, \
Chynib’j., Pa., Nov,-1, ’7U. }
17ee I 1

UoUTH.'MmrSTAIN UIOM ' GO'S

kai in; (u;ih ■nFFJPiii'OF t» FN F'tAL • tiIIPHittNTKN f>H M
0 C.vkUSI.U. I-!, Ih7o.

rtiANoi: ok setn pulp:.

On and nnefSept-'inber IlHii, trains will lenyo
(•nriMrtat.i.GHA. AL for Pine Grove; 2... U P. At.,
tor Hunters Hun.

iu:rriiNi>:<i.
• Ti«' ive Pipe .Grove at IMJ3 A. M ; Huntorsßim
ntlriil-. M. ' r. c. Alt>o,

s..p, 'll. ibio: Vm't. Snt’t.

jftttocpUancous.

jyj\v I'KICES! EC) WI’IUCES!!
’I lII*exceedingly low p.'lc»Mof goods at I ho rheaf:
I try Goods store, opposite Thudium’s Hold, m«
mtVitcthu; llio serious attention ol huytrs. All
kinds ol'.

STJ M M'EU r; OODS
mi'sn low that persons In need of them have on-
ly to will in piedale them. Having Jn.si io-
( hinoil from the Kn»-I with n due assortment nl
‘goods loolvin-r to <ho Full 1 1ad>-. ho is pi epared to
soli them at the smallest possible piotlls. Spc-
dal bargainslit

CLOTHS AND GA^SIMERE
All klii'lsor

CO LTON A NO' LTNKN 00003
cotisf:uiOy bn hand.

1> R \ N T s
In great. vaildy of stylos

tic best .MpeU-o

SHAWLS
« -in town.

iiosikuy. warn: «inir-, ac.

N 0 T I (-) N S
of.e very’deserlptlou,

CARPET C lIAIiN
of all shades nl. Iho lowest tlgnres. The moat
earolal altontion paid to all otders, by mail or
e* herwlse. Call, soo, and ho convinced, at No. I)

N,-ri ir Hanover street. opposite Thud turn's Ho-
It 1!, CiuHsk’. n-I.AI.nHY.

.Mil!. 1, 1.571-1-

f, > Ji i. c; i: i. ist
4

* ok riMvr; muMin

Fancy Poultry.

VZ
\\V lm\ c on band t be In nnd best select ion'

of Fancy I’oiillivio Ik> found m the eoimti-*.—
We will sell *« of the following breeds hi?)
season : 1 ■ ,

Diiik llndena' nom 11. W* HpyTH Strain,
Ireland, Kggs pcrdo/.tn ..t ■ 00

liralima rvlis. weighing.lgk» Uetisllih
at mainhty.. '

Honnmed White M
Fac« d, Ulio 1c Kpuni.itiI ii-ji'* Irnni an fntporlcd cock.: .'. '• 0.)

SllverKpangh-d Iliimlmn's -.-0:1
WhPe i ei'iiom-. Yellow Legged... 1.00
(I.Vh-n Pheasant. Silver Pheasant. black **

iti'il (i .nics. White ninl black bantams. I Of)
Import*d Wliile Hidden l'owls ..... I •<>

.Mtisk or braJ’illiun Duck ;.. ; ’’Al ’
-Hiuin-imck-.;.-......r..-. ;,t)

bronze Turkey oo

The above named'variet les consist oi import-
cd piomhim and emetuUy M-ieeted lowJs a Her
using I h-* utmost cun* In k.eplm/the 'uv
separate the \*:ar thl'oi fill, wo led confident of
u, vlhg onr jmn nns perle-T smislaeihm. t hon* tii-
terested In Fma-v .poultry, are resncetinl.ly in-
vited to call and see ha-themselves.- *•

Fuj's mi dully packe i aiid delivered by ex*
press. For fm ill.-r particulars and.all aiders.

Address H.„ d. KA H NS,
S. UaKKU. I’m 11!. Me.-hanU’rhui,', l’a.

Allen, I’. t J
. Pa. '

- Feh. U;i,Tl-:iin

NOTKM5!.*—All pci• nits i nteiulhu' to
• aj»pp for Hold license. *fce.. at April Mu-

slims mast. have their petition and bond IPod in
I he CMerk’s (.‘filee. on or. before March H, P7l.

UKO. f. Sin :.M-Kl. l,
Kell '2l',, 71— <:U}/: <:fQixntff &f"oni

MOrf HtIiLIJOJIN & CO.'S ■
F(/rniiin';'} Ju'ctf/icra, and
II F, 1) 1) (? waiit:uo o M 8 ,

11 .Vr.r'l Tnu'h S!.,
lie-low Aich, Phthulelphl-i.

V ll A M B I*: 11 F U it N I T U 11 E
Spring beds, spiing (i >N, sptlng, llmr, Husk

and straw Mattresses,-Feather.-.. I-'cather beds,
hm-ders mP Pillows, (.’otmtcrj'anrs, I'omiurf.i-
hie,, Ulanki ts (‘uilts. (’all and .see Ihe

IVoi'ru Wire •

The host bed c'-.t oiT-rcd for side.
N. H —*’nr )n i i-n! n>:i la to mm all ciisroiurrs

so that, they la c iiiic ps-nnauccl df-aJeiS
w th r.s.aild o’ d; Vi '.vinveeive Mr- inmc-ai ten-
tlou, and pemuc. in bui .list es diMit' -is If
pi cs-'iil at Ihe Hui c,

Match -.

rjIHU 01, !■ ;■ mu.isiikd'
Kiinilliivo laid Lrdil.liift iViiriToom.s,

ut' ji. i,
am the ciu-api >-t in Hiecity. lie now’ yelling
Parlor ‘sttitsin Kinsli', 11 air ( 'loth. .Hops or Ter-
rv • Walnut (’l.amber Snips tn otl or varnish;
Pottage I- in idI me. a‘l -sty lea , Podding, nod Mat
tvm-ioi'i*. >■/.. s; ehcap-oi' than Auction
prices, firpef-J, * veev v.arfetv. •

Comj'i mid mi- mid he convinced, ton will
save nmney o' 1 gjvng ns a call before pm cims-
ins: elsewhere.*' ji u. r.MWts

i ir.'i mid 1 idt Market St.
A'.-\t dour 1.. cot lu ri'l 1 11 leetill! Street.
Mai (!h -.71 —"'.it

/'VIiPIL-UN.S' COrkT .SATiIC
Oil j'foitdoj/, March 20, 1m 1. .

' The nnder-dgm'd will ofpr at public
the nbo\ e day. on tho ni'Clil i>Cvi, sIUUVUi in, Mhb
dle-nx township, on the Stcr'l'dl'a Gap Rnul,
n ini cMiiainini'r about Acres nf ground, mil
und-r lencio w.i -i slory. i.nd-adnilf ’ -n
HOUSE nml Maid-*, unjoining prondtcs
nl I 'cl it Ki’indie. ,liilui‘KUiemidim, ami otnei

TERMS ill-' S.\ LE.-lT) par c/nt. to ho pald-bn
Ihf inllmi 11 ,nn nf iho sale. amt tbf* balance on
ilu* Ist of Ap.il. 1-71. when a deed will be nui.de
,„„i glv-li. '

I-.:v’r. of A i:nn HuJiuiyUm. deceased.
M>urh 11,71—(•

ADMI.N li-TKATOIC.S KOTIUS.-f,n-
Ilea Is hereby given that Idler* of Ad-

ministration *>n tin* estate of Mari;: rot Harper,
lain nf Newvllle, Oece.iM 0, ba\c boon gnudi <1 to
Hie umlen.l;;n« d, residing lu IVnn lowmhip.—
'All nelsons Knowing themselves indebted to
sail) estate,- arc i« quested to make. pa> mom mu*
ineiilarolv. i'inl th«>A having claims to jm. ut
ll.em lor stHkMurnl.

Rl,..nim-
-I‘oh. 71 -(i * Ao'>ninv(tuf‘ i'.

JJENRY T. UEEMROLD’S

COMPOUND F Lvlj 11)

Extratc Catawba

a-HiLFHS PIMaS.
Compound Pui'tx— Fhiitl E:'hact Rhu-

barb and Jduid Kstrnct Catawba
Grape. Juice.-

.Full i.IVKR COMPLAINT*. JAI.'NMtCK, HIL;
I.IOF< - AKFFC I’IDNs. SICK' Oil MUtVOU--!
11kai>\*■nf, cnsriviiM-ss. a<*. ivrkt.y
VKGFTAIU.K M» MKIUUJRV, MLSKKAXS
OK OFLKTKUIOI'S HUUG*.

I-
The.se Flllsaie the tin*most delightfully pleas-,

ant pim:ii live, mi pei s- hing east or oil, miUh. ma li-
nos ia, elc 1 heicis noi lung more acceptable to
Iho stomach. Thev give lone, and c ujv netlh-

,er nau-ea nor giiplng i atns. Thev are compos*
Oil ol Ilir/liioi'iiiiimfiViiM. A her a few days’USO
nl them. mu’H an m\ igoiathm of tlie entire sys-
tem tabes p aee as to api ear niinu nlous io iho
weak nod eiKT' sited, a U< thei mislpg Horn Im-
pmdenee or disease, ft. T. Hehubold’.s Com-
pound l’’lald F\ t I’net, ("a tawha Grape IMIIh aro
no) • ugnr-co.ileil. from the fart that sngar-coat-
ed FUN do iml dissolve. but puss through iho
slomaeh without. dissolving. eoUM'iiuehtly do
not' p oilliee the defied elfei’t. Tile CillUWha
Crap*: l*i IN, he big pleasant In taste mid odor, do
not ndlesstiato tie ir lietm; sugar-coaled. Prlco
FIFTY CUNJ S per-bex.

HENRY T. II ELMHOLD’S

mcm.Y C.INI-KNTH.U'ED CllMl'Ol.'M.

Ji lut'd Extract Surtiajtarilla

Wilt radlcilly exlertninate trmn' the aystciu
>M-| ,rdttlu, syphilis. Fever Sores, 1 Jeers,- Snru
Kyes. Sore I.egs, sore Jbn.dli, Sore Head. Hron*
ehltls. skin I'isenscs. Sidf Kln-nm. Cmikers,
Uunhiiifis from the »■ ;)(•. W'luto Swellings, Tu-
iiniii, i mtceriuis. Alf.-i-innw. N<mU-s. Kb k« Is
i<’a ml iliar Swellings, Mg 'it Sweats. Ua*lj.Tetter,
11 mnors -ol all kinds, i hronn; llliemn itlsin,
I»ysm*psla, and all diseases I hat huvo bcon es-
inhlisltcd iu Hie sysl> m lor i cars.

Hclng preparedi’xin-e.ssly for .the almvo corn*
plaints, its blood purifying properties m-egreat-
er.limn any other preparation ol Saihapanllu.—
its -Hves the coinplexion a clear and healthy
color and re.stdlx-s t ho pat ii-nt. to a stale of hea' * h
nnd purity. . For puno nig the (Hood, removing
all iji'onic eonsnntlMiial iliseases urisiog irnm
Uii Impure Male of iliu Ihood.und Uie only Hi-
lln hie mid (dliM-tuiiL kitown remedy, for ihe cure
bl I’.iltis and Swelling of the Holies, Ulcerations
.of the Throat and I.eg-i.' .Illoielies. Ptfiiplcs on
the Faee. !• ryaipeliis-mni all Seiny Ki npilntiso£
tli«‘ Skin, Mid lleuntllyiug llio (Jbniptexluu.V .
L’rh'.'.ii ru) per buttle.

HENRY T. MEr.JIBOi.D'.S
UOSCEN’I’IIATED

Fluid , Extract JitteJnr,

The flrcat JT)hir< He, Imi'emed every case,of
Hlnheles in which tt l as been giver*. Irritation
of the Neele of tbo llhnbb r mid ndlnmatbm of
the Kidnovs. ric-’ial on ot the. Kidneys ami
111 Mbler, Ketchtfoti ol I’rlne.’ |)|scu.s* :n.,f»f the
Piosjate fdaiul- St.me ill the Itiadder. Cabbihis.
Hravel, lit ick*.ln,st HeiW slI. nnd Mucous or
Milky nisebarm s. and f.>p Knfechh-rl and Deti-
cate "miMtllttlion* of belli sexes, attetided witn
the following'svMn>P'n>.*; Indispeslthm to Kx-
ci’llon, Ln-s **f I’oWi-r. I.o'snf Meinorv. Dllllcnl-
Iy of Hi **ai til i.-g. Weak > erv* s. TrL-iiclihVig. Hor-
ror of I»l-easc. \\’f keUllnr--s. Hlm-M-ss of Vbbill,
I’iUn in 11n* Hack. Hot, Hands. Flushing-of the
llody, th’ynessol theSkuj.F.ntiilion on Ihe. Face.
Pallid i oun ten a iu-c. I■ni \ ei sal IJii't.undu of Ihe
MuM-nlar s\ stom,,eM;. •

Used l»y persons from tlie nges of eighl*’cn to
Iwnniy-llve.and irnm 1hlrty-tlvi! lo tlfty-llve or
lii I lie dccline-or elmngeof life; alter confine**
meat or labor j-aliib;'bed*welliiu; In chlhlron.’

irF.LMUOfdVs EXTRACT’ Bl'FHf’ Is diuretic
am.’ hl''oii.|.ipifylni4.aml cures all nisoan'K'ai Is*
iln; Jrom IJablLs' of l.ijs,%lpml ii, and KxFcssea
ami Inipnideneos in I.tie, Jmi.mUlcm ( of tho
iliooil. eie.. snpeiX'illn!;' Cnp'itbn tn alhettons
lor w.hhii 11. Is U'eti j.iul S\ phlJliic AllceUmiK
In 'liipMi Ihs'easca'ns»'d In oouuccllull - With
UF.LMUUED’S UUSE WASH.

LADIES
, In many AHWih.nv peculiar to / miles, tlu.
F*.\trad Itiicliu is nnupia.led by any ‘-1 her i enio-
ih —as In Ctiiornsis nr J{» ten» on.
Pain InluO'S or Snppn ssli.n ol (;iisioniary hi\ ao-
nations, Ulccraii-d or Schlrrus Mate -of; the
liUitni, I.eiieoti lmi !V nr Whies, Sterility, ami
to • ali cnnipiai)HM imndent. to the sex, whether
ai Islptf li'om iMiltMMcilnn nr ItabitKof ihssipn,-
Ih i Uis picserHurd extensively by the most
ein.iient.physicians and MJdWi\asfoV Enfeeb-
led mid 1ifJtcaie F(iiistii,inlirns, of both sext.B
and all ages piliended .witiu any of tho übovc-
F scjsck orSymptomsa

a. t. mcr.Mnoidvs KXTUAfrr r.ucmr
CIJUES'IUSEAM-:* AKISI.NR FROM IMIiLU-
-DENCFS. 11A1UTS OF JMSSIFATiON, etc.

In all (heir stayes at HMlo expense, littln or no
chant*e indiet, no IneonvenU'iice. and no expo*
Mile It causes a lieijnenl dcsiie, and txlvcs
si 11 n;Mhip Urinate. Ihiteby reinovliit; IJ list» nc-
i lon-/li’-v-idmi* and • pum; Ki.rn.i arcs nf the
Ui e, ina,Allay hit; I’aVn u>ui / n(la mat n>ii,'U) fro-
(pieiit in this ehi's of diseases, and expelling all
IVi- onmis tnatier.

Thousands whu hiive hem the vielhns of In-
competent. pci sons, ami who have paid heavy
fees U) he cured tn a short time, have |nu,,il they
have been deceived, and that the ,*l,..tsou M has,
hv Up* use of* powei ful astringents, ’ laen dried
up in thenystcni, to bre.de nib In it
v-'ted form, and perhaps nfli rMarnaue*

Oo'HF.I.MUOi.D’S EXiilACi' HUCmJh.rnlj
Atleetlons and Ulkciiscs of the Liiltmr.v Urjians,
whether exlsthiK In Malo or Female, from
whatever cause original Inur and no miller o',
how long Hluiullni;. Ii Ico. Sl 6U i-cr bottle.

TfF.NRY i\ lIF.r.MROLD'.S IMPROVED
R U ii !■: \V A S II

rati ’ot lie surp.TK'.ed nsa Face .Wash, ami- will
lie man I tho only .sj/ecdlo teimaly in every
spee),*H of Cutaneous a Heel lon, U speedily
cnul cates I’lmjiles, Spots, Smrhul to thyness,
Imlural tons of tlio Ciiianeous Mi-mbranc, etc.,
dppe(s Redness am) Ineiidenl, Inllaiutnalton,
Hives, Hash. M,ith l.’ul«ißs, Uiypcss t)f Scalp or
Shin. Frost Kites, ar.d ad purpnMS for which
Salveac.r Ointments urn used; re.sion*sthe skin
to a stale of j.uiity a*.A M.itness, ami lusnrea
eoulltu:i‘d healthy action to -Uic tlssuo o( lla
ve.sSiK, on which deiaanls the imreeat.le clear-
ness and vtvucltv «»l complexionro
ntpl tultnlred. Rid. however valuable asu le.ine-
d v for exist imt del', cis of th l* skill Jl. T.'Heliu-
hoM's Roso Wash has long sustained Rs {>rhieJ-
pine!.dm to uula>umled patronage.,by possess-
ingqualities which render It a mild Append-
age ol the most Superl.diee am! Fongenlul ciiar-
aeiur, conihlnlm; in an elegant, lonuul r llmna
pr.iiiilm-ni rerjulslteI *, s> ddy ami Eflh'acy—tho
invarial»le accom"aulincids ot ds use —as a Urn-
set vai ive arid defied.er ot the (.'omplexlon. It,
Is an excellent l,«*M«n lb. n SypMlßlo
Nidnie.aml as an Injection for ols. ases t.f tho
U' Ina’ V Oigans, arising jn.m habits of dissipa-
te n, iwm! In connection wii h Mte Kxiruets JUl-
ehu. S <i.sapurlllc.. and ('aiiyvt) i Fills, ip
Midi d.'se .ses us I'.’nmiiiu.'ii'leil.ciUUiOt bo.sur-
pa-svcil, liice.’Sl 00 per hottle.

Full nno explicit directions Accompany tiio
juedicinc*!, ' ,

..
.

KvMeiicti of ihomruf tv-ponslldo nml i unable
character furnhned o , application, with lam-
lire.ls <>( thousands of ii\my 'vlt m-.'M'j, ami up-
waul ol ud-i.liciicii eerlillcale.s ami ivo_-
ommeinlatoiy h Ueih, many of which mo Imm
the hlahest sources, iiM ludinji eminent Physi-
cians. i no n, .’sinh smell, ole. The propi lo-
lm* has novel Ui-viricd in thou* publication In
Iho newspaper*; ho iiois nut do tins fmm iho
hurt that ins articles mole as Mumtunl iTvpura-
lloiis, ami itu not need lo ho I tupped up by
cci i rllcutes.

lltnt'H 1, UelmOoltVs Genuine 2yre/:a-
-lion?. •

Delivered to anv address S-wmro f»«mi übB''r-
valiuii. KsiaMn lu’ ! np'vai-ls ui twenty >oiua.
Sol., bv lhuut;i is e‘.ci> Where. AddicsH mm;r»
or .nformatioii. m runiiiluiico to U.-.m-i *

11 li'liM H< il.il,Ida mat *dn'tti Ist.
Only Depots; It. l\ UIA.SVAOIH a*! • nj;

icmlcu! Wateheuse, .No. oJi Ihuada.iJ - l

\n ,• m h'll.T. m-.DMnot.D’S Medical *>ept '
ii s.Mnh Tenth sired. IMiliadidpliln,l*a.

ihnviro of counlcrlnlls. Asu lor JxL.aD .

UKL.MIJOLDV?! TttUcuo other.
A,oA.V. 71—

fttrln'cal,
kffllTT 1|i |3*N>

ilgB!


